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FINDS WEALTH
IN DREAM SHIP

Aged Skipper Brings Home
Fortune in Boat of His

Boyhood Faney

New Bedford. Mass.?Three score
years ago a small boy In this city
watched the whaler Charles W. Mor-
gan leave port and sail beyond the
misty horizon. In boyish fancy he
saw himself bringing the ship back
to port, tilled with valuable cargo.
Vow the dream has come true. Cap-
tain Benjamin S. Cleveland, 70 years
old, has just returned to New Bed-
lord in the dream ship of his boy-
hood with 'a cargo of $30,000.

?As Cleveland grew to manhood he
took to the sea, but not In the Charles
W. Morgan. He spent his life on the
water, and returned to land a few
years ago. with just enough of a for-
tune to keep hint the rest of his
days. Then, a little more than :i
year ago he saw the dream ship oi
his youth tied up at Fairhaven and
doomed to the scrap heap.

The ship was seventy-live years
old, but Captaiji Cleveland knew the
men who had built it. He knew
where the sturdy woodsmen had cut
the oak and locust trees out of
which the ship was fashioned. Vis-
ions of his boyhood dream haunted
him until he finally bought the old
lark, hired a crew- of thirty men
and sailed, in September, llilti. His
yoal was Desolation Island, 2,500
miles south of Cape Town, South
Attica the liar of the sea elephant.

on the shelving beaches of that
dreary island in the South Indian
ocean the sea elephants disport
themselves. They leave on a three-
months (feeding expedition each
year, but return in the mating sea-
son. The bulls light for the females
::nd never quit until one is killed.
Hundreds come ashore and lie on
the beach. It is then that the hunt-
irs reap their harvest.

Itullets Bounce From Bodies
The bodies of the sea elephants

nre invulnerable, except in one soft
spot, above the eyes. If a bullet
strikes them in another part of the
body it bounces off as itwould from
plate steel. With rifles and spears
the hunters kill their game, some-
times even clubbing the smaller
ones. The sea elephants are like
seals and the only ones that will
tight are the bulls, which battle
fiercely.

After the oil had been rendered
on ship board and th* boat was fill-
ed with the precious fluid, Captain
Cleveland turned the prow of hisi
boat toward America. He took a
.secret route, so as to avoid German I
raiders, although he barely missed a
mine while making for the West
Indies. Not long ago the 15,000-
mile trip was finished, With the 70-
vear-old skipper on the deck of his
seventy-six-year-old dream ship. In
the hold was the fortune that hisj
boyhood fancy had seen.

Permanence of Motor
Industry Unquestioned

By ALVAN McCACI.I .V
President Packard Motor Car Co.
The automobile business is so es-

sentially a part of the American lire
and business that Its permanence
cannot be questioned, it has seen
years of tremendous prosperity and
it w'!l see them again. That novel-
ty. joy-iidlng period of the business
has largely passed. Automobiles are
\u25a0 hosen and purchased now because
ihey represent the most expeditious,
time-saving, get-tliere-dlrect method
of transportation.

It is beyond denial that the
transportation facilities of the eoun-,
try?both railroads and street cars?-
nre totally inadequate to handle the
burden of traflie. If automobiles
were withdrawn from use in Ameri-
ca business would be paralizeu
throughout the land.

It's a Passenger Car
1 make a plea for the recognition

of the automobile as a passenger
car, not as a pleasure vehicle. If,
incidentally, It is the means of a
healthful outing for the tired busi-
nessman and his family of evenings
Mill on Sundays, surely that cannot
be charged against it. Six days of
tno week it is utilitarian, time-sav-
ing, enabling everyone, from far-
mers to captains of Industry, to ex-
pedite their business affairs, to
make their time count for more and
to increase the commerce and in-
dustry of the nation.

No industry in the United States

New York Police Teach
Girls Use of the Pistol
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CAPTAIN HAST!DO

Captain Helen Bastido, member of
the Women's Motor Corps of Amer-
i< a, taking her lesson in the art of
pistol shooting at the Police Head-
quarters, New York. Captain Bas-
tido led a group of ten rookie mem-
bers of the (,-orps to the Police
lfeadguarters, where the girls made
H fair showing on the target range.

< aptain Bastido, known in America
and abroad as a sportswoman, made
seventy-eight lilts out of a possible
100 at lltteen yards.
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has shown ti greater co-operation
with the Government or more will-
ingness to place its facilities at the
disposal of the Government in time
of need. Both the Liberty motor
and the Liberty truck were chiefly
contributed to the Government by
the automobile business. which
<>H-ei fully suspended Its own affairs
and save its tremendous facilities to
the design, perfection and develop-

ment of these most essential instru-
ments of warfare.

Wlmt Trucks Have Done
Trucks?4o,ooo of them ?saved

Verdun to the Allies. Millions of
wounded, sick and disabled soldiers
In the great war have been tenderly
moved to hospitals and other places
of safety by automobile ambulances.
Hundreds of thousands of motor
vehicles are employed by the Allies.

If the war comes to our shores, au-

tomobile and truck transportation
will be of the very first Importance
to tho defense of our homes. It is
not wise to judge the future of the
automobile at this season of tne
year, since cold and storms of win-
ter always affect the demand, and
that cannot be determined until we
have passed a couple of months of
winter and are nearlng the spring

season. December, January and
February have always been quiet
times in the purchase of cars. We
know that the coming spring months
hold much of promise. We have
been assured by the highest au-
thorities that there is ample tgasu-

line available for all the cars that
have been sold and all that a good
demand next spring and summer
will require. Cars will continue to

be used because the time they save |

and the business they expedite are
worth more than it costs to operate
the cars.

Business Alive in Canada

Canada has been at war three
ar.u a half years and has done her
full share in carrying the burden;
yet the automobile business there
has not suffered an eclipse, despite
the heavy duty that Is levied against

tabling all business, including auto-

mobiles and trucks, on a basis that

will take us safely through the pe-
riod of war and into the very pros-
perous times that are predicted irp-

I mediately, following the war, during

] which the material and economic
j losses due to the great conflict will

1 have to be replaced and made gdod.

1 Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad.

cars imported from the United

States. Canada has been generally
prosperous during the war, and this
country must be kept prosperous by
our salesmen in order that we may
invest our savings in Liberty Bonds
and pay our war taxes.

1 have the greatest confidence
that our wise leaders of thought ]
will recognize the necessity of main-
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